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H. A. LONDON, Editor.

The Por-uusT-s seem to have no
fixed politicul principles, and eouse-- .

tjuontiy snch a party can bavo no

permanency. Even their temporary
xistonce is due to past-io- and preju

dice, and to a spirit of unrest and
dissatisfaction. It ia a destructive
rather than a constructive party.
So inflamed by prejudice are many
of its members that tliey are ripo
and ready, to tear down, uproot and
destroy any und every thing that
their unprincipled leaders may sug
rest. While united in their efforts
to wipe out the existing stato ol af-

fairs, yel it they should succeed in
doing eo they would never unite nor
agree in establishing any other or
tetter state of affairs. It if much

rosier to tear down than to build
up!

In ordor to provo that the popu-

lists liavo no fixed political princi
ples, it is only necessary to rotor
briefly to the history of their party.
The first great remedy they proposed
lor the relief of tho people was the
"Sub treasury" scheme, as visional)'
and impracticable a proposition us
any sensible men ever suggested.
This scheme was seriously urged us

tho unfailing panacea for all our ills,
as the one sure euro for all our pub
lie and private ailments. So in fit N

uated with it were many of ourpoo.-pl-

that they denounced as enemies

of the people any and all persons
who differed in opinion from tbem
Tbey honestly believed that tho os-

'tablishmont of thoso
throughout the country would be its

' only salvation, and nothing else was

talked about but "sub treasuries
And yet all that is now passed away,
almost forgotten, and nobody now
ever hears or thinks about such a

'visionary 6chome. It wan as transit
lory as the baseless fabric ot a dream.

Afterwards, iu the next campaign
(1892), another and a now scheme
was proposed and earnestly advoca-

ted by our so called "reform" friends
and that was the "government own-

ership of railroads". Yes, as a rem

edy lor tho hard times, in ordor to

reduco taxation and lighton the bur-

dens oppressing tho people, the pop
ulists seriously proposed another
"reform" and that was tho govern
ment should buy all tho railroads
and thus go in debt to the amount
of ton billion dollars ! This strange
proposition was ns earnestly advo-

cated by all our "reform" friends in
1892, as the sub treasury scheme
had been in 1890, and they all seem
ed to think that nt last they had
discovered the one infallible remedy
for the relict of the people. Populist
speakers and papers talked of noth
ing else but the "government own
eisbip of railroads" and pictured in
glowing: colors tho great blessings it
would shower upon tho country.
And now that also is a thing of the
past and is buried in the same grave
with tho sub treasury scheme.

Now, just suppose for a moment
that our populist friends could have
succeeded in these two pet schemes

these two "reforms"
Does any intelligent and unpreju
diced porson now think that they
would have benefited the country,
or in any way relieved the people?
If tboro aro any such persons they
seom ashamed to let it bo publicly
known. Even Clarion Butler him

self, in a speech last woek before a
committee of tho House- of JJepro

sentatives, while advocating the gov

eminent ownership ot tolegiaph
linos did not advocate tho govern
ment ownership of railroads

Tho last populist (on volition that
has been held was the ti corgi a state
convention last week, and it is very
significant that in its platform not
ono word is said about

or government ownership ol
railroads. Like their brethren else

where tho Georgia populists seem to

bavo abandoned their former pot
schemes, and have seized upon an-ot-

which they bopo may bo moro
successful, and that is tho Iroe and
unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to I. This is to be the
groat "reform" proposed by them
during tho coming campaign, and
they will urge it us the main issue

with tho hopo of dividing and dis
rupting lha democratic party, be

cause they know that thcro is a dif
je re n co ol opiuion on this subject
among domocrats. Hut wo cannot
think that this stratagem can sue
cecd. Domocrats can well afford to

agree to disagree on this vexed silver
question. They cannot and will not

allow it to disrupt their party. They
have too much cUo in common and
agree on too man)' other important
issues to allow this one question to

divide and disrupt their party, just
ns it has obtained control of the
government for the first time in

Shirty four years'

The Corner stouoof the proposed
Confederate monument at Buloigh
was laid, on last Tuesday, with most

impressive and imposing ceremonies,
and it was an occasion that will ever
bo remembered by all who wero so;
fortunate as to bo present. While a

veiy large crowd was present, yet
tliero would have been many more
visitors from all parts ot the Slate if

the railroad companies had only mads

a greater reduction in their rates of'
transportation.

The city of Ilaleib covered her
self with glory both in her prepar:
tions for the occasion and in the
warmth of the welcome extended to
all her guests. Ilor public-spirite- d

and patriotic citizens have just cause
to bo proud of their successful efforts
to make the occasion forever monior-abloi- n

our State's history and worthy
of tho dead heroes, in whose memory

the proposed monument will be erect-

ed.
Shortly after 11 o'clock tho n

was formed near the toot of

Fa)ottevillo street, and marched up

that street and around tho L'npitol
square to tho western entrance, where
the foundation had been laid. This
procession was one ot the most nota-

ble ever seen in this State, and was
witnessed by thousands of admiring
spectators who densely thronged the
sidewalks and buildings on each 6ide
ot the street. In tho procession wore
several military companies whose

glittering guns and brilliant uniforms
attracted m ue!i attention, tho battal-
ion of cadets from tho A. & M. Col-leg- o

clad in the Confederate gray,
uud, conspicuous above all, the long
lino of limping ex Confederate sol-

diers, battle-scarre- d, maimed horoos
worn with age and haidsbips. It was

a most striking contrast to see in the
Fame procession the gay young soU

diers in their attractive uniforms and

thoso old (and many of them dis-

abled) heroes, who thirty years ago,
when they too wero young, h'ad fill-

ed the world with tho glory of their
achievements.

The programme of exereises wus
most successfully carried out, and
we regret not having tho spate now

to refer specially to each aud every
part thereof. Conspicuous abovo

everything else connected with tho
day's exercises, and which ot itself
would have made the occasion for

ever memorable, was the wonderfully
appropriate oration delivered by

Capt. Thomas V. Mason, who had
been honored as tho orator ot the
day, and who proved himself most
wot thy of so high an honor. Doth
in matter and manner his address
was nearer perfection than any we
have ever heard. Whilo his address
was writton ho spoke without refer-

ring to tho manuscript, which ot

courso adiled greatly to its effect. It
was most happily conceived, beauti-

fully expressed and gracefully de-

livered. His hearers wero swayed
by conflicting emotions. At times
thoy were saddened and moved to

tears by his lender pathos and touch-

ing tributes to our honored dead and
then their hearts would beat high
and their blood bound with pride as

they were thrilled by his eulogies on

their valor and heroic deeds. No

orator, who himsolf had not been a
worthy cotnradcof such heroes, could
have so truly, thrilling!)-an- feeling-

ly described their hardships and
sulTorings and extolled their deeds
of glory, which have illumined the
world with their brilliancy.

Ladies Opposing ISrerliinridce.'
PiTTniiiii, May 18. A pectlemnn

who bun just returned from Keutucky
was in Lexington when Col. W. (.. l
Di'cckinridge mndo his speech there.
Ho relates some Mgnilicaut incidents
of the campaign.

A Lexington man went borne the
diiy of tho forthcoming speocb with a
Breckinridge button on bis coat lapel,
and told his wife that bo bad decided
to support bin). She replied :

"As the bead of the family Irocog
uie your right to place your political
influence wherever you ploaae, and as
a loyal wife I aLali do what I can for
tho success of your candidate. I am
goiug to the florists to get a bunch
of tho liuest whito flowers I cim find.
I shall meet the train the Colonel ar-

rives on, invite him into my carriage
and ride up with biro."

TLe citizen looked at bis wife in
amnzeuient. IJe knew that she was
cpiite capable of carrying out her pro-
gramme, aud be kuew be must pre
vent it. She agrcod to relinquish her
plan when he took oil the Breckin-
ridge button and promised to oppose
the Colonel.

Another Lexington man met some
ladies on tho street and joined tbem
in their walk. He wore a Breckin-

ridge button. One of the ladies said
to him :

"We should bo delighted with your
company, but we cannot be seen in

public with a man wearing that but-

ton : neither can we receive such a
man at our home."

The button promptly came off.

Theso are samples of tho work tbe
women of Keutucky me doing against
the of Colonel Bieckiu-ridg- e.

A cyclone, two hundred feet in
width, passed over Walnut Cove last
Fridav, doing considerable damage.
A large tobacco warehouse and other
houses were blown tlown.

Washington Letter.

irrom our Rocular Correspondent,!

Washington, May 18, 1894.

The public received its first knowl-

edge this week that in addition to
other more or less disreputable meth-

ods of defeating tariff legislation at-

tempts had been m;ide to bribe Sena-

tors to vote against tho tariff bill, but
the democratic managers of the tariff
billbave known for sometime that an
attempt bad been made by a lobbyist
named Buttz, once a carpet bag. re
publican member of tbo louse from
South Carolina, to bribe Seuotcr
Hunton, of Virginia, and Kyle, of
South Dakota, to vote against tbe bill,

liuttz claimed to represent a wealthy
svndieate w hich was prepared tospend
81.000,000 to defeat the tariff bill.

He went to the borne of Senator Huu
ton aud told a sou of that gentleman
that bis father could have 2o,000 if
bo would agree to vote againsf. the
bill. Senator Hunton at once inform-

ed half a dozen democratic Senators.
Butlz had the audacity to broach the
subject to Mr Kyle in person. That
gentlemau referred bim to bis private
secretary, after instructing that fuuc
tiousry to have a witness to their con-

versation, ond in the presence of a

witness Buttz offorcJ to give Mr. Kvlo
1 1,000 to vote against tbe bill. Mr.

Kyle at once placed these facts in thp
hands of the democratic Senators and
exp'.essc.l his williuguess to aid iu

bringing this would be briber to jus-

tice. It has not vet been decided
what, if any, action will be tnkm by

tho Senate, but there is littlo doubt
that these uttempts will hasten the
passage of tho tariff bill.

Secretary Hoke Smith has added to
his popularity with Georgians by tho
hrlp he has given tie delegation from
Atlanta, here this week to wotk up
Congressional inturect in tho Inter-
national Exposition to bo held at At-

lanta in the fall of 1S9.". They do
not want a government appropriation
for tho exposition, but ouly ask that
Congrens rocogtiizo it to tbe extent of
authorizing a government exhibit in

a building to bo erected by the gov-

ernment. This recognition is necos
snry if foreign governments are to be
represented at the exhibition. Speak-

er Crisp and the entire Georgia dele-

gation in Congress aro working like
beavers to secure what is wanted, aud
the Speakor, before going home to
attend his mother iu Jaw's funeral,
placed bis room at the Capitol at the
disposal of the visitors and it is being
used as their headquarters.

It is now easy to understand why

this government took such strong
grounds iu favor of the government
of Brazil and against tbe
although it as only this week that
it became so. From information thut
has leaked out through gossip in

diplomatic circles therein little doubt
that the stand taken aud maintained
by President Cleveland during the
Brazilian contest wos tho only thiug
that prevented the carrying out of

the plot iustigatcd aud backed by the
government of Great Britain, for the
overthrow of tho Brazilian republic
and tho settiug up of a monarchy
that would have been dominated by
Great Biitain. President Cleveland
aud Secretary Gresham were convers
ant with tho plot from its beginning
and wero determined to thwart it.

The failure of that plot is believed to
have Loc-- at the bottom of the

of the British government in
making arrangements to carry out the
Bi hring Sea aibitration. 'J be Brit-

ishers were mail at Uncle Sam for
spoiling their little grab game.

Heprrsoutativo Hatch, of Missouri,
is no longer a young man, having
passed his sixtieth milestone last Sep-

tember, but his courage is just as
voung as it ever was. Hud when ac-

cused by Representative Hoj kins, of
Illinois, of tryiegto juggle an increase
of salary for a friend into the Agri
cultural appropriation bill, which is
in his chargo, ho said, shaking his fist
significantly at Hopkins: "If the
gentleman from Illinois meaus that
word in its ordinary Knglish signifi-
cance. I want to tell bun that if he
should ue it to me outside of this
chamber, I would ram it down bis
throat.

Retrenchment in government ex
penditures has been the watchword
of tho democrats who bavo made the
regular appropriation bills for this
Congress, aud the Legislative, Execu-

tive and Judicial appropriation bill,
completed by the House committee
on appropriations this week, shows
how wolf they Lave worked up to the
watchword. This is the bill that
carries salaries of all officials, and 558
fewer of them are provided for than
were in the bill for the cunent fiscal
year. It nlso carries ?'70t!,199 less
than this year's sppropi iaiiou. a very
substantial i eduction when ever) thing
is taken inlo consideration.

"Distance lends enchantment to tbe
view." Since Coxey moved his tramps
out to Bladensburg, Md , ashingtou
has lost all interest in them, but a car
load of flour and some cash has this
week come to them from Missouri aud
Colorado, showing that there are peo
pie who have not yet seen thorn as
they are.

Jlrutal Outrage
Grkiiam, N. C, May 21. Miss

Mary Phillips, daughter of John
Phillips, of Carolina Cotton Mills,
was assaulted about 8 o'clock Sun
day morning at Big Falls bridge
Sho was returning home from a visit
when an unknown negro sprang
from the roadside with pistol in
hand and accomplished his hellish
purpose despite, her screams and
strujile. After tho iucarnalo devil
left her she went homo and told (lie
horrid tale. All day Sunday and
today crowds of men bavo been
searching the country in search of

a man answering to the description
Miss Phillips gave of him. A clue
has been discovcrod which is being
followed, and it is believed it will
load to tho speedy apprehension of

tho guilty party.

Wintry Weather.
Wkst Vniok, la., May 16.-T- here

was h heavy frost in Northern Iowa
this inorninir, and vegetables aro
seriously injured. It is clear and

Weekly in.
Ralkioh,

correspondents
o WooLl? Bulletin,

cold tonight, With a prospect Ol a " rnmer oiTwef, mr me wees
hard freeze uelore morning. iMoudty, May 21st, 1891, sio gen- -

Des Moines, May 19. Water froze erally favorable, sud iudicale cousid-her- e

last night, hut the atmosphere ei able improvement iu many crops,
was dry and there was littlo damagu snd a more encouraging outlook. The
to fruit. temperature the first of the wetk was

Cedar Hai'H s, la., May 19 There above tho normal, culminating on tho '

was a heavy frost in this region last 17th and 18th with maximum temper- -

night, and considerable damage to "tures abovo 90. A decided cool wave
gardens is reported. spread over the State on the 20th and

Lemahs, la., May 19. A hard 21st, and tho minimum temperature
frost hero has cut corn and all ten was below 40 degrees in the Western
der plants to the ground. District Monday morning. Some dam--

KG, 111., May 19. LastSO by frost in that section is very
night tho weather was so cold thut probable. Generous rains fell from
water wus frozen. Reports from the loth to the 19th, bul there ate
various parts ot Knox show still a few places where it is too dry.
injury to fruit and vegetables. These rains have boou very beneficial,

Minneapolis, Ma) 19. Despatch-- ! and though very heavy and nccom-e- s

from points in Northern Iowa, panied with hail at a no
Southern and Central Minnesota and damage to amount to anything is

Wisconsin say there were ported.
heavy frosts last night, cutting corn Eastkhx Piutrtct. The diet few

and garden stuff to the ground. 'd iysof tho week very warm and gen- j

Al.pENA, Mich., May 19. It is erally without rain. Slmwt rs occur-- !

bitterly cold, und there aro three rod t a few places on tho loth. On
inches of snow, making good sleigh-- : the ltli and libit rain wus goneral,
ing. It is feared that the crops aro bul was much heavier in some places
badly injured. than bi others. S.unc-cvi- sponiients

.Sr. May 19. A light trust rep-)- i i rain needed yi't. t'hoppiuyj
loll in this vicinity Inst night. Jn cot ton is ""ing ou nearly every whore.
counties north ot hero and in Kansas Tho .stand of cotton, as a rule, is good,
and Nebraska gro-vin- vegetables I. ale planted cotton has been veiy
and fruit were injured. Towns in slow to come up on account of the
Kansas along the ii rami Island road drought IV.ih aie being tb'pped
report the heaviest frost. Tho frost from tbo truck farms. Iiieh pota:oos
extended to tho Cherokee Strip. jhivo suffered very much from the

Omaha, May 19 The frost last diooght aud from potato bugs. Tim
night did imiuonso damiigo to crops, oul look for tobacco i poor; the aero
Ico formed a quarter ot an inch thick

'

ajje will be reduced ; plants are scarce,
and vegetation on lowlands was cul Spiiug oats icportod very poor.!
down. Sarpy county reports that Wheat and grass fairly good.
all vegetables completely killed. District. The weather,

Chaii aniioua, Term., May 19. has been ijni:e favorable and the out- -

An unprecedented cold wave struck look is encouraging. Raii.s occurred
Chattanooga last night. The tlier-- 1 from the lolli to the 19iii and wiil
moir.eier fell thirty-tw- o degrees. ' bring up late planted corn and

Hurries aro reported on Look-- , ton. Many places had hail on tho
out Mountain and Waldou's Kide, lSih, but no damage is reported, and
and overcoats ami fires aro ucedlul there are vcri few comphiiit of wash-

tor comfort.
AnnisTON, Ala,, May 19. A bliz- -

struck this scc'.iou this morning,
Tho thermometer dropped nearly to a full crop. A yood deal of tobacco
freezing point, a.id groat damage has been transplanted with good sea-
ling been done to vegetation. Cols son ; a'so sweet potato and cabbage
ton, young corn and many garden . plants have been set out. Cotton bus
vegetables aro bidievod to have good stand aud is being chopped,
been killed. Potato bu:s Elill troublesome. New

Fout Popoe, la., May 19. All of poiatoer begiuning to coiuo in.
this part ol Iowa have had a hard -

frost last night which killed vegeta-- j V. 31. C A. St ill

bles, berries ami grape thoots and rr..m iiie Xxw y,.rk .

cut down growing corn. The gtuanst event in tho history
Frank ko ut. K y . , May 19. A light! of the Young Men's CLrisiiau Ausc

suow fell here this morning, follow- - eiation movement will be llie inter-e-

by a diizzling rain. Tonight it, national assemblage in Loudon
is slightly colder. month, when the tiftu-i- aunivei

Lorisvu.LE, Ky., May 2') Tho 'of tbo foundation of the parent or
heaviest BuowHtorm in years prevailed ganizatiou wdi be observed by a iep-i-

Eastern Kentucky today. leseiilaiive convention ol the
At Stanton. Powell county, ten lioiio ot iho world. The United States

inches fell, almost totally ruining tho wiil send one of tho largest dekga-oppl- o

and peach crops. tions.aud Lngluud alsoisto bestrong- -

At Beattyville, Loo county, eight
fell, i

trees of piuuiinei:c iu

to dele- -

visiiuis,
worst forty

badly.
at

Jollll Vil'O. tl,e an

From tbn IrnntMo Tlmis.
In obodienco to the of John 11.

Chairman, the Repuhli-
can Committee met hero:
lust 1'eluro the Commit-- :
ICO IIIOI IOI IMlvniu u .t l mil inn,... i i, iI'.mii' oiiiiii in trrni t'liiiir inn nm n

a number assembled in tho Court
room, the most them lieing colored
people. There were only two white

present Messrs. J. 1.

Mooro and li. II. Kodgerson. Tho
first speaker was John
who made of his old time

llosai.l that
tho signs pointed to
victory this year, and as tho while
people were divided, he advised the
colored people to stand together "aw
of yoro" and voti the straight Re

publican ticket. Ho took no stock
in any other than tho
party; that gavo his race their
dom. He talked pretty roughly
about thoso who had accused him oi
"selling out" ami when be took a
voto of the crowd us to how liny

irnil.ir 111 uliillft tlll4 V..'ir
except one fellow, said ihevi

i.i ,..,! i, !.,.,,, i ,.a
ty . John sunt lie took no Muck in
tho Third party, and advised his
race to steer clear of that as
well as of the Democratic party.
After John finished J I. Moore loots
tho floor and ma le a tow remarks
urging tho colored people to stand
by thoir party.

Cleveland Y Nits Carolina.
N. C, May 10.

Fri'oidei.t Car
lislo and Secretary (Jrcsham spout
six hours hum The camo
ou tho steamer Yiolot, coaled
up at tho government yards and left
a supply of oil for the houses.
Tho party killed 3S5 birds ou liodies
Island Friday, the leading
with 141. Near llatteras, the cateli
ot blue fish ami drum any-
thing (J rover ever saw. It beat the
Adirondacks. .Monday they take
another hunt on liodies Island, then
go to The
President has not beon to Morohend
at all. Ho is delighted with this

visit to North Carolina and
expects to return in the tall lake
a deer hunt ia llydo Park.

The party canto to North Carolina
solely for recreation aud pleasure,
and bavo the exceed
ingly and mucb rejuvenated.

points political, they were all
A i t to VinliO ftOftliiHll ollf

uiey an sioou on uecu acauowi-- ,

edged the Haiulesot the people who '

lined tho wharve.

A nights ago ten prisoners es
caped from tbe jail at Raleigh. Among
them was Orange Page who sen

to be hanged next

Weather Crop Bullet
Vkxtuxl Omoe, N. G.

reports of of
Woithor Crop

GalesBI

county

places

Joseph,

are Ckxti:al

d.unketi

.ismihu u.v too JSorlu Carolina Mate

.ing 'f laud. Rust is repotted on
wheat, and the crop is heading vt-r-

low; neither wheat nor oats can make.

iy while the countries of

pi.:ce ui niei ui.g win nu xe.er nan.
one of Loi.doii'.-- most inipvjaiug pub
he edifices. Tho ubsouihi.'ge will be

session ioroet a week, und its do

libciulions will include nieasuits foi

the beginning of a cruirudo that is de-
fclLL'ned to s ' iieail tho uiovcment in
evety country. leul atnong us
List 01 ic ii features will he tho presence,
as un honored delegate, of Gooiye
Wiihums, the man who founded the
first l'oung Men's Christian Assttciu
tiou. Ho is now wealthy and at the
head tho houso in which he was a
poor clerk wheu ho began bis organ-- ,

iziug a little room in
London with a few of his fellow-clerk- s

Negro Mormons Arrested.
An,asta, TJ.iy A cob. led Mor

moil temple was discoverou hero
at 1 o'clock, find the whole

of ntuu
beting fifty men women, were
locked up. '1 be service was bias
phemyof tko iaiike.it type. The. ?di
nioiis were found huddled in two small
rooms in a teii' inent building iu Jack
110,1 "t,ef,t- Thn cieod of this new

stct dist.enses with the rite of innr- -

linge, and the Biblo is at each
service iu order to impart a sanctity,
as it were, to tbo service. Many of

the persons artestod wore married,
but, according to the law cf thi; new
church, they wero practically sepa
rated.

Iu this house of worship seveial
children who were too young to par
ticiputo in tho service were found.
They were in a position fo nbsorb the
germs of depravity. A Rible was
amongtheetfet tsseized by theofUcere
Near this sucied book was an empty
bucket which savored strongly of
whiskey.

Tho Risbnp a largo, fierce look-

ing negro member of the
gang was released from tLo station
house only a few days ago.

Tho station house today was con
verted into a regular

A Sad Drowning.
Wasiiinuton, May 10. A special to

the l'ost from Fredericksburg, Ya,
says: This afternoon Liz.ie Frrick-son- ,

aged about 15, daughter of Mr.
fins Krrickson, and Alexander Hum-

phreys, (ton of Mrs. Win.

both of this city, were drowned in
river, just below the

dam. Together with Tom
a younger brother of Alex

andur, they were playing on a scow
fn ,.;! i.,v

under quickly threw off
. . , ;limlla,i :n,,. ,,.

llfill Jiiz,Je wLt, lie roP0 tLe
spt,()Iu, tjn) an( hya,y wiztl bci,
He succeeded in floatiiip her some
distance, but when within a few fee t
of tho shore the girl became excited,
threw her around the boy's ueck
aud they b.th sauk together.

niches breaking down humlreds iuropu, except lug in key, will have
of young and stunting gardens, j men the movement
corn aud wheat. speak them. Over 1,1)00

Seveu inches foil at Carlisle, Nich- - gates, besides 1,000 will
county, tho in years, tic'.paio.

damaging tobacco 'lne international Committee, now
located Geneva, Switzerland, has

Williamson's A(l eupioini anptnei.ts. Th..

call
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Divorces In Dakota.
Yanhton. S. Dak., May 19 About

fifty New Yorkers are now in Sooth
Dakota to obtaiu divorces. Ouly a
few of them aie known to be persons
of prominence They aro scattered
throughout the State awaiting relief,
and. in most cases, their identity will
not be known until their papers are!
recordod. It is said that Jude An-

drews, of Brookings, recently grnuted
twenty-si- divorces iu one da) tweu--

ty of which aro said to have been
granted New YorkerB. There are
ouly HO cases now on tho records of
tho Yankton court.

Rev. Dr. Crowell bus resigned the
presidency of Trinity College, to take .

effect on the 1st of July.

A milNiS I li.YTORS' NOTICE
lliivii-.f- iiunhfW rh nlmlnl!tMtorH of lha

i'Ii .ii.ii-- . t'p.M, iiifiii. .1, ml .iT...iif In- -
.1 !.ix;i!.l "si-i- nni Imri'i.y ii'i'lllcl inn

l.riv;u,l .in Mfiil.' tu . i!.'i', m.'t jill I'crm.nn lil'l- -

tie; i;.'.il".t --nH is!h:h will .rffi-!i- l ;lilli
i!".Mlv lit .1. en op tin- - Bill ilny

ot A .i il. I; in- mis ii .'.iio Kill la Lar
ot T. M. t'l'O s,

I.eni 'ii SprhuM, JJ. C,
J. w. i iaiss,

April '.. IX'4. , X.C.

T T K OF NOR I'll ( 'A 1 10 LI X A
J oi.vrn.M roi'vrv. In ili.'.-'ii-.i rl ir Com-;- .

nil ' I. In- - n a.iil
ll:;iliy

I'nnnv tvniir., . of v.ni-- r

:, lit1.', i .v!i ri iiinti" nr.. u lit. nn win, V, .

J. Ii.im..-.t- II o Civli:-'!- ' iv.il
wilt' I:. A. li-r- .him. h l.iuti:-o- . hai tl la
I'lC.-l'- . li.iiii.-it- Mi, nun- -

I. 11 In''!!.' I.MH.tier..
'Iiiim it ii vi it .f..i- .litia W IV nnU' if rer

t 'ln !m in ii.i ii mi inly t'.i' vi.U'ni aiin.i.K
II v (.ti l U!'i'.i'i-in'- . ii in
Ill-

, l.ll'l II Kl'1'r.'.rlntf t ) l.ivll In that
ut aio tii.it all ii".- t:".vs.ill lw.

(, ii I nn-- , m o n. hi i. S'.nn ini.l run.
fi.,1 iififi a.i" iitiii:'iici. lie fniiti Hiri'i'lii imJ nr.

' lias i!itv
mi l r.''iitiO'i in Hi(-ii- au-- aiiNwt-- or

in pi tin ill'.-- . iliil .il my .'Ml.-- in tie
i ft. 'if '.In- li .lav of .Inn.-- ,

U'.T. . r Hit-- r.'lii-- . a "ii.au let n i l. in Will l'ii taani-t-.- .
s. ,i nol.r. C. I'.

II. A. LriMinx, I'i.ublllT'3 Attorilry.
il Ij J, If'.'t

T. 11. WOMAi K. n. U. IIAYK1.

LAWYERS,
PITTSHOltO, TV. .

.IuiIk-- W..IIM K Will Iu lln" . nil'." oil On- - flrl
uii'l tlili'.l M.ui'lajH nf iui-l- m. mi n un .luriLin

!.--. 21. n'J.l.

SMS E M! DOUrTEYMEH !

I GUARANTEE
TO filEET COflFEllIli,

Gli.OC151i.II5S,
AT

WHOLESALE C" RETAIL,

and give you low cai-- prics six iliivt-i-

the week.

A Hint ta tlic Wise is IMcicil

ItonientliM' I carry n conip'elo line
too iintiici el!-- ; to item!.!' in nn ndvrr
liseiifiil. Call o:i me Olid (t the
l.i lu'lit, of nii'.ils tlt.it were lioiilit a!
lubbers l'iices.

As ever yitur fi iend,

W. II. riiOCTOR,
(Coiner Munmn and Pnrrinh Hts.'i

April 1!). 1K1H.

f'ArTION.-- ir n lca!rr cff.-- r W. I,.
T)cji.Klj-.i- . Milieu nt ii ri'dm. it prli'.', or yi
In Iihm thiii without niiiMt. Iimtiieil ou
bo' ;om, put bim iton n iih n fraud.

0 1 H J.tfe. 3p
Boys

S

i TrlC WORLD.
W. I.. DO: ii..'.S .Imm- rt- l I'.!,

tin ;, aii.t i;ii- I. .;. r i'i liu- .ml.
v.i .:cil l)i :i ;lr.,' . II. .:.. 'I " J.n llt.il
In- cniiii.vi. 'P U'.l.. In.uvl.1.'
mi'Ii- j.tii-i- . i t'i.- i'.:'"iii It K'l.iranH'

r v:;l i'., n i;!,,.,,!:!.! I' ii iliitii imnu.-ill-
t ' lti'i !.o . Ilr. !.! v.!ii p(i!h lln--

of W.I.. IlnnI .l FI. . . r :i 4 i ii,lo-- u,
h.'l.K ! iiit r It'i: .'r: I'll ih.'lr l ull line

( 1'irn.vU. Tli,-- r:,n ;,!Ir".l t .1 a ,, rioM,
Bml r iK'lioc V" vie .v Imiviiiij e,I
Vi. :r (."it.ir.ir rtt .' i!rr ml. rr'.ied I'rlr.w.

trr unit:, ,i:p!n itinji. ,l,irrvi,
V. L. DOKil.Ai, Itru.btuu,.".Iii. hv

W. L. LONDON & SON,
Pittsboio', N. C.

c. f. & y. v. r
JOHN (1IT7L. lti:ci:ivKii.

Coudensed Schedule.
Iu effect December 3 d, lHSi;i.

n.MI.V l'.Xi 'KCT SltSDAV.

It llllllK'llIK N'U U: iii:iin,"li.i;iini
n 1.

Mall I l iMatl I'ftHM'iiupr

Leave. 1.(m k. iu. Wllniliii;i..ii, Aulve, J.er p. m
" 111.'.' I'liy. tH'irlllo, Uv, 4.45
!! ii m siuiiiT'i, " 3.U
.! a li p. m suit, '

Arrtvo U "I '.ii'i i.st" ro, " I J.'.n
! " " "u,i0 ;.Mi. Any.

SOUTH ll'il'Xn l NM'l'I'lt.NS
Train S . 'i in: 'i.i"-'- r.t Kr.M l III Jiimr-

III II Willi III-- AUI! I ll- l.il.'l ."!' U.I 1IH1S
N.'llli un I I im li'.ilil N" - n nn.-- . :s hi s.int' r I

wnli tliii Mui uriril Air l.iiii-- , X rm mill
I'l.uiiil, aii'l ia Oil. will, tho l;i. liii;"Uil
Oiuirille It i! , Nmlti urn! f'.u.li If innl. Hint nl
Walnut C.mi wlili Hi" Nn:i..:it W'uiiiriii II. II. t..r
Wliwli.u Mlwm. Ti,Uil N. I" i.lill.'. lnt M.iIIhii
wI'.IiiIib Niiri..!l5 .''eiu t; it ir linHuukvuii'l
u!l i'iiiuIm Ni rili Hint H' l.

sol III l.Ol'M. flSSFCIIOSiJ.
Train Nn. I nt WhIhiii i.v.vo wliti i!m

Ni.ll'.'ilA; It. 1.. l..r lli'ini'ikiiiili'l all "Kin
Nnr li Hint to!'..:, anj with iti- l.i 'i
mi'li'l .v luiiivlltii It. It. Jirlli BiiitSmth ll.tii.'t,
iml Hiiiili.nl Ml'.ti ilio H.'i.i'ciif l Air I.mo

Mil l Ail , nt i nn.l nil I 'll.!.-- . N.'rih an I

rniilli, an t al rii)! Jillii'l'i II Willi tt.o At

lalilt.: Ci'iiKt I. Iiih it I lmrl.'M..i, Jn kH'.ui ille, nu.l
a'l Hi.rl.la ".lllla. Train S.i. J imliu'i'I ill Max
l"i wlili U,r I Air l.lnu Ii.r Uiiiil.'Ue, Al
lanta uinl all - lu'.n P" i n.

W. V. ht V. (ii'ii'l 1'at.s Ageat.

J. W. HIT, O.u l S!!H.ir.

All kinds of LUMIifill foraaleatlh
PITT3BCRO SHUTTLE MILL

WEATHER BOARDING,

CEILING AND FLOORING,
Pi.AXKn as!) Kiln Dried, ob Rouqh.
Bills sawed to order ut short; notice,

Good Ceiling and Flooring already
DiiEssKi) at only 81.20 per 100 feet.

33. 3STOOE, CTr.
Sept. 17, 1803.

Spring Millinery,
o

Mice Maggie Reese,
RALEIGH, N. C,

We have now in stock everything that
is new and pretty. Tuimmeu Toques,
Tm:n.N'anil L.viuin Hats. Some very
choice imported Hats and many of our
own pidoui'tion ; all ut reasonable
pricoa. Ktr.iw Huts, Flowers, Jets,
Coronets and tho lovidinsfjiino of chil-dren- 'a

Cup we i.uvo over shown.
Oi'd.'rs from a distance will receive

prompt nf lonlio!'. (lnodn sent on
appr.iv.il. express paid one waj'.

mm mmt
SUBSCRIBE

--TC
he mm RECORD.

THE OILY PAPER

LKK3isTis8aEATceiim

The RECORD
was established
hy sis present
proprietor in 18 J8

in response to a
general deniaiul
for a county
newspaper, and
when nobody
else would pub-

lish one.
Since then oth-

er papers have
started in Chat-
ham, hut none of
them wow exist.
This proves that
publishing a pa-

per in Chatham
is not a money-makin- g;

busi-
ness.

Every citizen
ought to patron-
ize liis only
county paper,
and but few are
too poor to pay
TURKIC CENTS
a week for it.
Try it this year!

Civcata, n4 obtained, and all fi
rnl roniluctrtl for Modctc rttm.
Oi' Orrict is ?T'lTaril we ran paK'nt lu lea Ubm Ifeua IMM
ruuoto from

Send moilcl, (irrvinc nr r'10''-- oaen
Wo nilvti-t- . if iiai..ntal.te or not, ffeo of

tuire. Our fro not due Ull natfut ta aatorML
A pMHi(t " How to Obtain iatent," with

uamca a" artuxl cliini in juut Mote, eountf, o
tuwu, acul free. Aildre,

c.A.sftiow&co:
, Oa. ptnt Ornct. WSHttOTi Br i


